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  Clinical evaluation of a new cephalosporin， cefadroxil was performed after oral administration
for 7 days on the 15 patients of simple or complicated urinary tract infections．
  The results of the treatments on the 7 patients of simple urinary tract infections were excellent
in 5 patients and good in two． ln the complicated urinary tract infection group， the results were
excellent in one， good in 4 and poor in 3 cases， namely overall effectiveness rate was 62．5’ per cent．
  As for side effects of cefadroxil， slight and transient nausea was seen in only one case． There
was no clinical or laboratory evidence of hematological， renal or hepatic toxicity after 7 days of therapy．
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Table 1． Clinical summary of simple UTI cases treated with cefadroxil
Cfig．e Age Sex DiagnOSiSSYMPtOM5一×． ．×一  PyuriG
Bacteriuria’×・’
SpeciesCount DiscSlde effect
              Pain十十， folIakiuria十 一H’
（D 18 F Acute cystitls
E． coli 105  十←ト
＠ 60 M Acute cystitis
Po］takiuria HH一 一H一E． coli lo5 一H十
＠ 61 F Acute cystitis
Po l l a kiuria－H一 一H十 Staptylocoecus epiderrnldis 105 一H十
              ・・ll・・・・…地・…＋卦贈職寵竪瀦、2・1・4朴
＠ 51 M Chronic prostatMs







＠ 62 F Chronic cystitis
Pollakiuria 十’H’ Staphylococcus aureus 104 一H一
               Pollakiuria 一H－O 68 M Acute cystitis
   Enterobacter
   staphylococcus aureus
一 E． coli
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Overall clinical eMcacy of cefadroxii in simple UTI cases．
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Tabエe 3． Clinicai summary of complicated UTI cases treated wi亡h cefadroxil．
CaS，e． Age sexDiQgnosisu工工．     一×． ．×．Symptoms PyuriaBacteriuria’XxUnderlyiRg condition grouping Species      Side effectCount Disc






％in on urination ｛1一
    Flavobacter［um   staphylocQccus epidermidis























＋ 陸euωm・。s。e⑩・asa IO5 一
十 Proteus mirabilis lo5 一







   十 一 Proteus mirabilis





     一   4Uterine cancer
土
Pollakiuria十 一H一 Klebslelia pneumoniae
0
104 十
       Prostotitis， cystけis（［S） 24 M
Rt． epididymitis
4
foin on rt． epididymis
＋ Klebslella pneumoniae l o2
十    StaphylocQccus epi（k∋midis  lO3    十
刑ト  S†aphyiococcus epidermidis IO4   一
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Table 4． Overa！1 clinical eMcacy－of cefadroxil in complicated UTI cases．
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Fig． 3． Renal function before and after treatment
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